
Movie Review 

AmityviUe Horror II May 
Be Offensive To Young People 

By Robert Lane 
Post Staff Writer 

If you thought “Amity- 
ville Horror” number one 
was frightening, wait till 
you see “Amityville Horror 
II, The Posession.” Actual- 
ly “Amityville Horror II, 
The Possession” should be 
“Amityville Horror I”.... 
Let me explain that. 

“Amityville Horror II” is 
about the first family who 
lived in the supposedly 
haunted house. According 
to the advertisement, the 
first family wasn’t as for- 
tunate ~s the second. I 
won’t go into any details as 
to wl.->t happened to the 
first family, but I will tell 
you that “Amityville Hor- 
ror II, The Possession” has 
scenes in it that may be 
offensive to younger child- 
ren. The movie is rated R. 

The real frightening part 
about "Amityville Horror" 
and “Amityville Horror II, 
The Possession” is the film 
is based on true-life ex- 

periences that allegedly 
took place in a house said to 
be possessed by demons. 
One scene in the movie has 
the demons coming after 
the priest but God comes 
through this time unlike in 
the first “Amityville Hor- 
ror,” if you remember that 
particular priest was at- 
tacked by flies and later- 
went blind. At the end of 
“Amityville Horror II, The 
Possession," the writer 
leaves us wondering if the 
priest is actually possessed 
by the devil. 

ii you re thinking about 
reading the book “Amity- 
ville Horror II,” keep in 
mind that the book is a 

continuation from “Amity- 
ville Horror I" about the 
second family. The title of 
the second movie is 
“Amityville Horror II, The 
Possession.” 

The movie is now show- 
ing at the Try on Mali 
Theatre. 
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f't :£ f house is \ _r* 
est thing to hit Charlotte 
since Pac Man fever. The 
movie theatre and lounge, 
all wrapped -into awe, fa a 
concept that is sure to 
be--and has been-accepted 
by Carlotte’s movie crowd. 
While watching a movie the 
audience also enjoys the 

J Older At)**; 
Forty-five art students in 

the Older Adult Program at 
Central Piedmodt Com 

^ munity Col leg! av* <£driUt- 
ing their work at NCNB 
Plaza through October 29 

The display at nU paint 
ings, water caters and 
drawings is free and open 
to the public. 

privilege of ordering beer 
and wine. Waitresses also 
serve deli style meals and 
pizza throughout the movie 
feature. 

Movies are shown twice 
during the evening Sunday 
through Saturday and on 

Friday and Saturdays, 
nightlifers can enjoy late 
shows. “Monty Python 
Live at Hollywood Bowl” is 
the feature for this week. 
For further information 
contact Cinema ‘N’ Draft- 
house at 535-8333. 

If you’re in the mood for 

a good movie this is what 
Charlotte has to offer: 
Cinema ‘N’ Drafthouse, 
“Monty Python Live at 
Hollywood Bowl,” Capri; 
Tryon Mall I: “Amityville 
Horror II, The Possession” 
2:30, 4:40, 7, 9:15 (R).; 
Tryon Mall II: "Fast 
Times at Ridgemont High” 
-2:15, 4:05, 5:55, 7:30, 9:25 
(R).; Park Terrace I: “An 
Officer and A Gentleman" 
2, 4:35, 7:20, 9:45 (R).; 
Park Terrace II: “Looking 
to Get Out 2:45, 7:15, 9:30 
(R). 

In Business Since 

Savings up to O0% 
All National & Spring Air Orthopedic Mattresses at* mm r\ I t 
tw set 89.95 Reg. 189.95 ■/ 

***** Delivery 
Queen set-179.95 Reg. 359.95 Convenient 
FuU Set-109.95 Reg. 229.95 Layaway 
All Kroeler Sleepers C^FF 
Sofa Reg. 700.00 NOW! 275.00 
L-S Reg. 600.00 NOW! 350.00 
Queen Reg. 850.00 NOW! 305,00 

40 Percent Off All La-Z-Boy Recliners 

r_ & Rediner Outlet 
4707 N. Try on 597-0050 
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1 V\1 V in a hlgh. return investment.. .is that you don’t have 
lA/Q/^rirtt 710 io 4-Vi a r\lnt0 it UP ^ more than a week. V VdUKMd IS me Place If you have at least $20,000 to invest, are 

■Crw 4-Vfc ^ „ -w JT1- -j interested in a high rate, prefer the shortest lor tne money vou want term and want to make certain 
-i • 1 Vn ,!L your investment is safe, the Wachovia 

/ to 1 nVPSt hi IT nnn t 7'Day Money Market Certificate is for you. uf'vOl* t/U l Uyl 1 C Your money will earn at current money market rates 
II TOnf 1r\ Molr with interest compounded daily. 
Wdllt VJ liSKr 'Every seven days, you can (1) make additional depoafeto your 

^ 
certificate, (2) withdraw all of your money with no penalties, (3) with- 

g d^M^-your$20,000 minittmn, orl4)leave vourmonev onrknX 
^ourmve^ment is not(^iVSsured^ffi?¥‘e^eral uet^Wnsurah^Chi^ra^^^l^Sw^ia^ed^ by the financial strength ofWachovia, a bank with an unbroken record of stability for over 100 vears You can open your certiffi ate, as well as make deposits and withdrawals, at any of XTY our nearly200 offices statd'inde,^. y \Lv|17. And at Wachovia, you hjtfe yoitr own Personal Banker to explain _ r 

i lUW 
yo^ investment and ansWtir any questions you have, anytime. \r\1* Tf A H Wed like you to have oiitf brochure explaining the Wachovia 7-Day 1UU VJCL 11 rill Certificate andother investinent options. It’savailable at any Wachovia • 

M office, orc*ttand a copy wilte/na^to you. - r At WMlOVB_ 
/ \,«r 

FederaI regulations require a substantial interest penalty for early withdrawal of a time deposit^alUuSS 
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